Clan Registration
To apply for a Clan Society tent space at this year’s Flathead Celtic Festival, please fill in and return this
form, along with an appropriate check, to the address below by August 31st, 2019.
CLAN SOCIETY NAME________________________________________________________
CONTACT PERSON___________________________________________________________
ADDRESS____________________________________________ PHONE________________
E-MAIL_____________________________________________________________________
If you have a specific logo or photo you’d like us to include on our website and social media, please email it
using the address below- we’d love to feature your clan and all the wonderful people in it!

FEES:

Clan Tent, each 12’ x 12’ space - $20.00

●

Site allows drive-up close to tent/booth site.

●

Please bring your own silent-running generator if you need power.

●

Setup is on grass with either weights or spikes.

●

The Flathead Celtic Festival website has a map for directions at www.flatheadcelticfestival.com

All applications are on a first-come, first served basis. The Flathead Celtic Festival reserves the right to
reject any applicant for any reason. If you have any questions, please feel free to call our Clan Society Coordinator
Kristen VanderMeyden (406) 212-2497. You can also email me at kdveezy@aol.com. Or by mail, with booth fee to:
Kristen VanderMeyden, Clan Society Coordinator
P.O. Box 10913, Kalispell, MT 59904
Deadline for applications is August 31, 2019. No refunds will be issued for any reason after due date.
____ (initial) I understand and acknowledge that I will be charged a cleanup fee for the area I
occupy during the festival if I leave it a mess. This includes and is not limited to; cleaning up after my pet,
cigarette butts, and/or other garbage.
____ (initial) By signing, I acknowledge that I may not park my vehicle by my tent at any point
unless I am actively loading/unloading materials pertinent to my attendance at the festival.
____ (initial) I acknowledge that my registration fee is due before the appointed set up day.
Thank you for your interest in promoting Celtic history at our Festival!

